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W. T. Holland,
Intatrfiewer*
September 28, 1937

An In te r r l ew With Charles W# Lof t in ,
F»srt Cherokee Indian*

Nogales Avenue and W. Archer S t r e e t s , Tulsa«

iMy fa the r , Har r i s A. Loft in, was born In Randolph

County, North Carolina, November 8 th , 1840,

He e n l i s t e d in the Confederate Amy a t the

beginning of the ? i v i l TTar in 1361, a t Point Lookout,

Maryland% and served throughout the W$r, und^r General

"Stonewall" Jackson u n t i l General Jackson 's death , May

10, 1863, Father was in the b a t t l e s near Hiohaond, i n

1868, J laehanlcsvi l le , Malvern H i l l , Cedar Mountain, the

f i r s t and second battl<? of Bull Run, and the b a t t l e s a t

Antietam *.nd Prederickaburg.

At the elOBe of the War, Father was mustered out

a t Point Lookout, Maryland, where he had e n l i s t e d , and

immediately came W?st to St» Louie where he was employed

with a r a i l r o a d , working long enoujti to get a paes , the

thing h£ wanted most, as he wanted to see more of the t e s t *

He ocrce to Checotah ana soon rented some land from

Olem Hayden, a Cherokee Ind ian , upon which he b u i l t a

one room log house, and therejhe l ived for eorae three or

four y t a r s . H* farmedknd worked a t the carpenters t r a d e .
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H« was married to Rebecca J« Dial July 25,

1874. She was born 1852, September 7th, in the

Territory, and was part Cherokee* Hey fsth^r, tny grand-

father, M» W, Dial,owied and operated a flour mill at

Flint, on the Illinois Biver, west of Hiloam Springs,

for several yetra beginning in in70.

This mill, known as the Htiderbrsnd V!ill, was run

by water po*er. It waa a roller mill and ground wheat

and corn, ana in addition had a SQW sill, all operated

by water power*

Grandfather had a big'trade in flour, which he sold

for miles around as tbo closest mill waa at Boonville,

Arkansas, twenty-five or thirty

Jarasis thea uctialiy stored their wheat at the

mill, and had it ground as needed. 'If they had a surplus

orer their nt-eds. they sold it. All grinding, wheat and

corn, was doac lor "toll" a part taJcen out of ea«h bushel

for grinding. The farmer then got the flour, shorts and

bran from his wheat.

They sold and delivered flour over a large territory.

I think this mill is still in operation, and still operated

by wat«r power. They sold flour as for as Okmulge>» and
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. Flour in those dayg was sold by the

barrel.

We rarely ever saw any flour shl??3d In any other

way except In wooden barrels.

ifter ipy father and mother were rarried, according

to the Chero'e? la-j?, by the Reverend Mr. Jister, a

Baptist minister, they lived n^ar Flint, la Goingsaa^e

District as it was known then.

Father built a nice frame house, so our home was

comfortable and ae had plenty of everything we needed',

however, a lot of w:r< was required ton the part of ray

parents.

In. ay early life I recollect that my mother did all

her choking in the fireplace; she did not have a aook

stove for serera?. years after she was iiarri°d, probably

not until 1930,

My graidniother did a lot of weaving of all kinds

of wooden cloth-, such ar blankets and"linsoy'» jeans for
of

aen*s clothes. And by th© way, I hare a pair/pants1,

hand-made, from the home woven jeane ' dyed with walnut

hulls dye that belonged to my great-grandfather back
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in It or th" Carolina. I els') have a oast iron pot a

small one for cooking, which is a hundred years old*

Ity mother did the spinning of yarn thread and

knitted stockings and "socks for the family.

Shen we wanted a bit of fresh i;_oat, Father went

out, and .without difficulty, killed a deer and brought

it In.. :.'e had other game and fish was in abundance in

all the streams.

Living then was easy, and a lot more satisfactory

than nowr i think,

I walked three miles to school, which usually lasted

five months of the year. Black Ankle School, west of

Siloaa Springs, in the Territory, was my first school ia

1881 and Vjr* Healing 'aa jay teacher.

Later on, Fathor boarded three of us children at

Maysville, -Arkansas,and we attended school there*

when a boy X used to gather up the eggs and I have

known ua to have a wash tub full of eggs, tie would take

them to the country store, and sail or exchange them for

such things as we aight need* Iggs brought only four

cents per dozen*
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I remember our first sugar was light brown. In

fact, I did not aee any granulated sugar for a long time,

not until I was a big boy. Green coffee was roasted at

nuiae in the Dutch oven. The coffee' mill was attached to

the wall where coffee was ground early in the morning

and which served as an alarm clock to awaken me. These

and lots of other things remind me of other, earl ier and

very pleasant times.
i

tile my father" farmed every year, in the Fall and

Winter he would work at the carpenter trade, and I learned

the trace under him. He and I built several hundred build-

ings in Delaware, Cherokee and lieyes Countiest especially

ay Pryor, for we virtually built that place,

ibout farming,' I remember when a boy of six or seven,
i

in 1883. and 1882, Father bought a "Champion* dropper.

This was a machine that would cut wheat or oats, anfl drop

it in bunches, enough for a bundle. Men would follow i t

and t ie the bundles, then others would follow them and

shock i t . This machine was a sensation in i t s day. Father

could fence just any amount of laad he wanted then and

farm or1 graze i t , and not be made to vacate.
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I could spee^c the Cherokee language.

I llTed at Claremore In 1899-1900. Father, a t

that tLne,operated the W2 Heart'* *anfih northeast of

Colllnsvllle five miles, so I used to ride with Will •

Rogere over -he ru^ge near Oo/ioi&H .

In 1097 "vA part of 1^98, I drove a stag<> <joaoh

and carried a Star itail Route I'roa ^uskogea to Ok-aulgee,

'•'-y grandfather and, I had the ooatract which callec for

six t r ips each week I -drove the atage fro:1. "us'<0£oe

half way rhora I net Grandpa, who drove from Okmulgee.

'.Te met et L^e's post office, t-he half way p.oi::t, ~the

distance was forty miles in o i l wh<~re we would ttransfer

paBserigers end .oail, feed anu water our horses end ir̂ ike

the return t r i p . I worVed out of . uslogee and Grandpa

out of Oknul^ee.

The postmaster at Okmulgee was a negro (Creek) and

Lee, at Lee's post office half way-point, waa also a

ne^-ro, and believe ne, Oknulgee at that time was plenty

tough. Some of these nreek aeg.oea were hari "nuts'1*

This contract paid vl8C0,00 pe. year* ..e haa to

deliver and take up nai l on the route, too.
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However, we wade pret ty good money on parcels

and passengers as we charged $2»00 per t r i p . A one

way t icket for passengers coat two do l l a r s . I had

an extra team or two that I would use to r e s t up the

others.

I never was held up, or otherwise bothered, while

driving the stage, but the man before me was held up.

My coach was a typica l coach, with two seat's facing -«•

each other for passengers.

Prunes wero strapped on behind or put on top. ** -

The body »f the •-joach was suspended on springs ancL,*»»

coafortablfc to rido in , taking the roads into consideration*


